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Advances made on consignments. Bankers : Merchant Bânk of Canada. 
<*. E. Bishop, Agent, Port Williams Sation, N. S.

P3TAT0E:, FISK, ETC.
i Brat [.rices for nil Shipmenls

Write fully for Quototi,,,,,

Ï&mills OF IX Tint UNIT. Work ha» begin on the Inverness and 
------------ Richmond railwtv, Cape Bretofi. ÜA1MEWAY & C()

UeiRTfil Commksioi, Merchant

22 Central Wharf

Members of Ule Boar.i 
Corn and Mechanic’s Kxclmn

Use Beavey’s East India Liniment 12

Partridges are very plentiful this 
season and remarkably cheap.

Farmers at Baie de Chaleur have 
grov n second crops of potatoes thi8 
season.

UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

pnm
SemEIM Siirai'EE osu « blesses Ti.

Three thousaid looms have been 
stopped in Bradfffd owing to depression 
in trade.

Queen Louise •! Denmark, the moth, 
er of the Princss of wales, hat just 
passed her 721I brthday.

A steamer is to be built to run be
tween Halifax, Qiester and Mabone Bay, 
the necessary cjpital having been sub
scribed.

Boston.

Trade, i:of
gcs.

CEO. V.
IMPORTER ASDDEAl.Knm ’

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCV GOODS

I'EKFUMERY AND

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, 

ELLEBY, ETC.

George Bancroft, the historian of the 
United States, celebrated his 89th birth
day last Thursday.

It is rumored that the late Thomas 
Wortman bequeathed Si 25,000 to McGiV 
university.

G'ROyP, WHOOPING COUGH and 
Bronchitis immediately relieved by 
Shiloh’s Cure. Sold by Geo V. Rand.

A formal order remanding Kemmler 
the murderer, to prison for execution by 
electricity, has been filed in Auburn, N.

“I fcoaftllp reoommend Puttner’sj
•ewlelee te*ll Who «resuffering; ()np .lAR KOOM
frem ejection# efthe Throat and VUI\ V VD i ivvivi
Lunge, and I am certain that for1 
tirMtIeg Disoases nothing super- I 
latte It cm im detained.”

“I baec been eu luring from Pulmo
nary Disease* for the last five years. . ,
About two years ago, during an acute 
period of my illness, I was advised by 
my physician to try Puttner’s Emulsion.
1 did ro with the most gratifying results.
My sufferings were speedily aleviated, 
my cough diminished, my appetite im
proved, I added several pounds to my 
weight in a short time and began to re
cover strength. This process continued 
until life, which had been a misery to 
me, became once more a pleasure. Since 
then Puttner’s Emulsion has been my 
only medicine. . . As one who has 
fully tested its worth I heartily recom
mend it to all who arc suffering from 
affections of the Lungh and Throat and 
I am certain that for any form of 
wasting diseases nothing superior can 
be obtained.’’ . . .

The estate as tie late Wm. Jordan of 
Halifax, has beei settled in the_*probate 
court. The vaue of the eetatate is 
g29S.4iS-38. ________________

For lame bade, side or chest, use 
Shiloh’s Poront Plaster. Free 25 cents. 
Sold by Ueo. V. Rand.

A rqyal decree has been promulgated 
ju Bnsaels in favor of the American 
misait» established in the Congo for the 
evangelization of the blacks.

SOAPS,

JEW.
ETC.IS SUPPLIED WITH

Main 81 reel, " olivil),., jjiS

THE LATEST STYLES. OF TYPE WOLFVIUE 
Meat & Provision Market.

--CeetorU
ireoommen
uowntomY. Ill

....... .
Wolfville would 
rouage.

.. Market In 
respectfully solicit

Amherst is to have a few important 
Scott Act cases in a day or so. Mr 
Otto S. Weeks, of Halifax, has been 
retained for the defendants in the suits*

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet 
breath secured, by Shiloh’s Catarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 cents, Nasal Injector 
free. Sold by Geo. V. Rand.

Rev,. Dr Talmage, of the Brooklyn 
Tabernacle, is engaged in writing a Life 
of Christ. He will shortly leave for a 
l*o months’ visit at the Holy Laud.

For Cramps, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Som
mer complaints, use Kendrick’s Mixture. 
Kendrick’s Mixture, a positive cure in 
nearly every case. Sold by dealers. 25

It is announaed that the telegraphic 
cable between Halifax and Bermuda will 
be laid next month. There is also a 
probability that the cable will he extend- 

e,l b> f-be Bahama Islands and Jamaica.

Many diseases of the skin are not only 
annoying but are difficult to cure. You 
will be disappointed if you try Baird’s 

I French Ointment. It also 

>lings, piles, chapped hands, Ac. Sold by 
all deniers.

Ayer’s Pills, being convenient, e/fica* 
cions, and safe, are the best cathartic, 
whether on land or 
country. For consumption, sick head- 
ache, indigestion, and torpid liver, they 
never fail. Try a box of them ; they 
are sugar-coated.

SHILOH’S COUGH and Consumption 
Curl is sold by us on a guarantee. It 
sure Consumption. Geo. V. Rand.

Every Demeripilon
FrcNh .11,'ni* „j 6

l»< Wfi'lpll„„ a I way* 
On II11 ml.

All kinds Fresh Fish every Friday

Clour at fi o'clock cccni cue, ,

r*et$m surf Sabmiûg». : "r,'>

TheThe Northup gold mine at Rawdon, 
owied by Gould Northup, Joshua H*‘ 
Smtb, Clarence H. Dimock and Arthur 
J. Lawrence, end which has been giving 
su* excellent returns, has been sold to 
an American company for one hundred 
thiusand dollars.

JOB PRINTING
Published)

WOLF VI]
DONP. WITH

Wolfville, Juno 141NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

$1.00
«Robt. R. J. Emmrrkon, 

Sackville, N. 8., Aug., 1889.

Brown Itrotherw * Co.,

Chemists, Halifax, N. 8.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so 
quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We 
guarantee it. Sold by Ueo. V. Rand.

Dike For Sale. CLUBS of

Local ftclvoj 
for every in*d 
rangement for!

lute* for bI| 
bo miulo knoj 
office, and |»av q 
mint be g'llird 

( party prior to 
TIlO AOADli 

ilAiitly rcoei^ 
anil will contlj 
on all work N 

Newsy iod 
of the county J 
of the iluy a 
name of the |»l 
must inviiriiiu 
cation, alt hoi 
over a fletli id 

AdilrcsH alt

One Lot, 21 acres, on Grand ]>ro 
One Lot, 1J acres, on Wick wire, 

of good quality and easy of ace,»: 
For further particulars apply t„

•i. N.

Wolf ville.

Both

Excelsior Package Dyes!Hhen Baby woo oteTi, we gave her Csstorla, 
When ibe wee » Cfefld, she cried for Caetorla, 
When obo becoso Miss, she clang to Csstorls, 
Whet*, cho had Children, obo ga-o them Csstorla,

Arc unequalled for Simplicity of use, 
Beauty of Color, and the large 

amount of Goods each Dye 
will color.

The colors, namely are supplied : 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Bine, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Cri 

The above Dyes aro propaied for Dying 
flilk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, flair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and nil kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package.

(gluts arid Grocers 
;<;KLSIOIi DYE 
CC., Cambridge,

Auctioneer.Success in life is the result of push and 
energy. If the blood is impure and 
sluggish, both bodr and mind lack vigor.

nd vitalize the blood and 
impart new life to the system, nothing 
else has as marvellous effect as Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

Miss Maggie Kennedy, daughter of the 
late well-known Scotch vocalist, ha8 
been appointed a sub-professor of har
mony at the Royal Academy of Music, 
London. At the close of the last session 
she obtained two medals, a bronze medal 
fer harmony and a silver medal for 
singing. Miss Kennedy is a sister of 
Mrs Geo. Campbell, of Halifax.

CATARRH, CAyRRHAL DEAFNESS,

Tim Mub«mb,,rlmvi„g u,
sulio.^1 to offer hi, servit!.!. , „ 

auctioneer, taken thi» mcflml Of 
.nforminp. those in need of such 

that will be at their command.

E. D. BISHOP. 
Wolfville, April 18th, 1889.

To cleans» acures insect A Genuinelndian Remedy.
mson. Prepared from a recipe obtained from 

a native of India,
Hundreds of testimonial» from all 

parts of the country, wherever this re
markable remedy has been iotruduood, 
attest to its efficiency. Once use in in 
the family and you will never after be 
without it. For Cholera, Ü1ABBHŒA, 
HUMMER Cowlaint, Chill* and 
Cramp* take a half tea-spoonful in hot 
sweetened water and milk.

A Cure Guaranteed.
A gentleman writes, “J was suffering 

from a very so a ere ntUuk of Cholera, used 
different remedies but got no relief; tried 
Hoavey* ■ East India Liniment and was 
cured at once."

X*rico CJentw.

tUt”Auk your dealer or druyf/id for it.
N. Harris A Non,

Proprietors, 
Margarettville, N. H.

DA’

sen, in city or
and wholesale by the 
CO., C. HARIII80N 
King’s County, M. S.

U

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

014» HAI11VEHM !

WHEN YOU CAN

get a new one

At Patriquin’s
FOR 815.00. 

W. & A. Railway.

I. Any {i 
ulnrly from! 
jeted to bis j 
ho I ms Hubsq 
for the payiflj

3. If a pi 
Untied, lie ni 
thopiibllslioi 
pnyim iit Ih H 
amount, whq 
the office or j|

H. The ed 
log to take 
fro:n the I'oj 
leaving then) 
OYltlvm e of ||

As one who has fully tested its worth 
I heartily recommend Puttner’s Emulsion 
lo all who are suffering from affections 
of the Throot and Imnyt and I am certain 
that for any form of Wadiimi 1 tinea v. 
nothing superior can be obtained.” 
Sackville, N. 8. Robert R. .7. Emmcrson.

Aug. 1889.
Bwn Brothers A C». Halifax. N. S.

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Hufferers are not generally aware that 

these diseases are contagious, or that they 
are due to the presence of living parasite* 
in the lining membrane of the nose and 
eustochian tubes. Microscopic research, 
however, has proved this to be a fact, and 
the result is that a simple remedy has 
been formulated whereby catarrh, ca
tarrhal deaf ne#* and hay fev 
mnnently cured in from 
simple applications made at home by the 
patient mice in two weeks. N. B.-~For 
catarrhal discharges peculiar to females 
(white*) this remedy is a specific. A 
pamphlet explaining tills new treatment 
i* sent on receipt of ten cents by A. H. 
Dixon & Bon, 303 West King St., To 
to, Canada.—Scientific American.

Hufferers from catarrhal troubles should 
car fully read the above.

For < Ickote, Maraamua end all 
Wasting Disorder t of Children

Scott'» JCmulhion of Pure Cod I Aver Oil vrith 
Hy-p phntphUen, is unequalled. The rap 
idity with which children gain fle*h and 
htrenghth upon it is very wonderful. “I 
have used Hcott’s Emulsion in cases of

THE “DAISY” CHURN. Time Table

1889—Summer Arrangement.—1889,

er are pér
oné to three POST

1889. TIIE 1889.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(limited.)

Orner. Ilot 
iro mivlu up, 

For Hull Ik

People buy the ”Daisy” Churn 
because it makes a superior quality of 
butter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And because it saves half the labor 
and is perfect i» material and work
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
States last year. Try one and see for 
yourself.

•tickets and Marasmus of long standing. 
In every case the improvement wn* 
marked.”—.! M Main, M D, New York 
Hold by all Druggists at 50 cU and I1.00

We are often deceived in the age of 
people having beautiful and luxuriant 
bair, not knowing that they use Hall’s 
Hair Ren ewer to keep grey hairs away'

Consumption Bukely Comm.
To the Kdilor :

Please inform your readers that I have 
a positive remedy for the aliove named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless case* have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottle] 
of mv remedy erre to any of your read 

who have consumption if they wif 
send me their Express and P. 0. address 

Du T. A. 8locum, 
37 Yonge street. Toronto Ont.

WILL YOU BUFFER with Dyspepsia 
ami Liver Complaint ? Shiloh’s Vitalizer 
is guaranteed to cure you. Bold by 
Geo. V. Rand.

Exp. IA mu! Kxp. 
Daily, Dally!Dully,
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D. MUMFORD.ng also, a history of the 
floods in Williamsport, Lock Hav
en, Bimbury, anrf all the flooded 
districts in tbe State of Pennsyl 

van fa, also in Washington, D. 0., New 
York, Maryland, Virginia, and West Vir
ginia, all of which caused the total loss of 
over 11,000 live# and the destruction of 
over $40,000,000 worth of property ;

By CEO. . FERRIS, A M.
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GOING WK8T. Kxp. lAccm 
Daily. | Daily

Kxp.Tlic fast steel steamer “YARMOUTH'» 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston

iRespectfully,

Fr r
* WvdiivsMlay A Hatiiriluy

evenings, after arrival of the train of the 
Westery Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewi*’ Wharf, 
on, at loa. in,, every TUESDAY 
FRIDAY, connecting at Yarmouth 

with train for Halifax and intermediate 
stations.

The “YARMOUTH” carries a regular 
mail to and from Boston and is the fa*le*t 
Steamer plying between Nova Scotia ami 
the United States, fitted with triple ex- 
JAiijdon engines, electric lights, bilge

The Steamer “CITY OF. ST JCHN” 
leaves Pick ford A Black's wharf, Halifax, 
evory MONDAY at 10 a. m , for Yar
mouth and intermediate ports; returning 
Raves Yarmouth every THURSDAY at

Octavo, 522 pag'-H ; Illustrated with 
Forty-KKiiiT Full-Pack Enoravinos. 
Price 81 50. First edition issued August 

Wt pay duly on all books.
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C. a Richard* & Co.
Menti,—I took a severe cold, which 

Mettled in my throat and lungs and 
caused me to entirely lose mv voice. 
1'or six weeks I suffered great pain. 
T 10 try MINARD’S
L1N1MP.N f and the effect was magical, 
tor after only three doses and an outward 
application, my voice returned and t 
wa* able to speak in the Army that 
night, a privilege I had been unable to 
enjoy for six weeks.

Charles Plummer,
Yarmouth.

R.W. EATON 10 52 2 30
11 05 2 5,
11 37
12 13 
I 2 501

D*. D. J. KeSDAi.r. (.’o^enitlî.'u^h'Fâlîi] Vtî 
Oentlf*nrn .—I here uewl Hen- Okw 

flail'» apurln Cure for Hpavloe
end elan In » rase of lemon nee end 
Hriar Jointe end found tteeuro 
cure In every rci-pec*. I cordially 
recommend It to all horeomun.

Very rcep-ictfully your

Has in stock a very largo assortment
Nt(if lon<‘ry.M«*li»ol IlookM9 
lllklew, I'oi niN, ete.f also a 
choice lot of Fancy Ooodw,

4 .y

N- B; Trains aro run on Kastern si,m 
1ur«l Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Htcamer «-City of Monticollo” I- 
John every Monday, Wednesday, I'lumeliiy 
Pfhlay and hatunlay a. m. for Digl»y and 
Annapolis, returning from Armand I*

PICTURE A ROOM MOULDINQ.
His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will bo complete next week. Hts prices 
aro the lowest in the County 

Kentvillc, March 5th, 188- 
N. B.—Frames ma<le at short notice 

nd cheap tor cash.

CHAKLM j. Blaoull.

««DILL’S SPAVIN DURE.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
->s ly. Kmisysss,:»; ?.«.“*• 
.arss; JnKrfa jr w*“,<
and tliay liavn i„ivnr failed In

«H
I iHiuvhl U, l.r.’fwl from, and him, ff /!■SSiaar IUA1E

&IL U. J. luesDALL CX>., Enoaburgh Vall», VU 
■OLD BY ALL imUOtiWTS.

For all other information apply 
M umtord, station master at Wo 
or to

W. A. Chare,
Sec.-Trees.

Yarmouth, April, 1889.

,*°,V ''"J" 
Ifvillc,SLEEI’LESS NlGH'i*, made miserable 

by that terrible cough. Shiloh’s Cure 
is tho Remedy for 
V. Rand.

Htcamer "Evangeline” will make «lui I y 
□miction each way between Annaindia
«I Dlgby 
Htcamer «

L. E. Bake», 
Manager.

you. Sold by Ueo.
New liriiriswff.k” leaves An 

napolia for llotttou direct every Tiiewliiy 
ami Friday p. m.

J'rains of the Western Counties llallwiiv 
h ave Dlgby dully at 5.30 a. 
rn ; and leave Yarmouth dal 
and 2 30 p. m.

Htcamer “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
ry Wednesday ami Haturday evening 

for Boston.
Steamers “Stale of Maine'' and "(him 

hut land" leave Ht John every Monday, Wed 
n-wlay and Friday a. in. for Eftslport, 
Portland ami Boston.

Trains of tho Provincial and New Kng 
Un«l All Bail Line leave Ft. John for 
Bangor, Portland ami Boston 111 <;.I0 
a. m. arid 8 55 a. m., ami 8.30 p. rn., 
daily, except Saturday evening and Hun 
day morning.

Through Tickets by the various route
on sale at all Stations.

advick to Mothers. -Areyou dlsturtied 
at night and hroken of your rest by a Melt 
eldtd suffering ami crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? if *0, send at once and get a 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow’s Hoothlng Hymp," 
for Children Teething. Its value I*

EGGS. NOTION! III. and 2 45 |i 
ly at 7.15 n. mEGGS FOR SETTING FROM PRIZE- 

WINNING LIGHT BRAHMAS 
AND WYANDOTTE8.

At Truro last fall I exhibited three 
coop of chicks j won 1st and 2d on Lt 
Brahmas ; 1st on Wvandottes at Windsor 
1887 ; won 1st ami 2d on Lt Brahmas. 
My stock is constantly enriched by fresh 
importations from the Irest breeder* in 
the United States.

Prior* eor Eo«*.—i sitti 
$1 ; 3 "ittings, $2 j
varieties, carefully packed and ready to 
•hip. Success guaranteed.

LEWIS J. DONALDSON,

Port Williams.

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Begs to inform his numerous friends 

end enitomeni Hint ho lia* on h,n.l u 
Diagonal,, Tweed* and 

Panting» in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Evory One.
Tlie.0 good» lie ia prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and u perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work fiai,hr,l 
when promital. Special Diacounta 
given to Clergymen and Student».

Don’t forget the place—over J. R, 
Blanchard’* Dry Good* Store.

J Kentvillc, Pel,.16k168T

InceWrn-
hihli'. it will relieve the poor little tmffere- 
Immedliitely. Depend upon It, iriothfrrs, 
there Is no mistake about It. It enreslry- 
entery and Diarrhea, regulates the *t«m- 
ech and Bowel*, cure* wind Colic, *»»ftenw 
•he Gums, reduces Inflammation, arid gives 
t«mn and energy to tho whole syHtoin. "Mrs 
Winslow's Hoothlng Hymp" for Children 
Teethl

.*’■ QKoi

choice lot of

1

WOLPv
*«

"Wl 111

,„*c*DIa

s,s
.

ng, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the l/nlted 
•Hates, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the woild. Price, twenty-Are 
cents a bottle. Ho sure and ash tor "M*s 
Wimsmjw's Rootu mo tTBUr," and taken 
ether-

*3 ««g*, 
either or both

1 OB PRINTING of every dcaorip- 
O tioo done at short notice at this

J. W. KING, General Manager. 
Kentvllle, 7th June, 188!».

office.10
I

the franking privilege.

Three Ladle* Who IX> Not Have to Huy 
Postage Stamps.

There are but throe persons In the United 
States, other than those holding public of
fice, who are allowed to recei ve am? -«nd 
mail matter free of postage, writes a V' sh
in gt-on correspondenL These three pcvsorm 
are the widows of the late Presidents 
Polk, Garfield and Grant. An act of 
Congress is required to grant this privi.cge 
to any one, and lt has been so granted to 
the widows of Presidents since 1839, when 
the first act was passed conferring 
Unction upon Mrs. Dolly P. Madison.

According to tho United States Postal 
Laws and Regulations, 
pilation of tho rules published for the in
formation and guidance of postmaster* and 
other officials, Mrs. Tyler was not entitl' d 
to the benefits of franking mail matter, and 
it Is true that no law was ever passed 
in her case. Hhe was, in a sense, a victim of 
one of those peculiar oversights of Congress 
which are of frequent occurrence. The 
Post-Office Department, I owever, appre
ciating the fact that Mrs. Tyler was in equity 
entitled to the same privilege which had by 
law been granted to Mrs. Polk, Mrs. Gar
field and Mrs. Grant, accented her frank in 
lieu of postage and collected notnmg upon 
matter mailed to her address.

There is a rather peculiar fact connected 
with the case of Mrs. Polk also. The act 
granting her the privilege of free postage 
was passed in 1850. Since that date all laws 
conferring tbe franking privilege have been 
once or twice repealed ; the last time In 
1873, and no act has since been passed in 
favor of Mrs. Polk. There is no law on the 
statute books to-day, therefore, entitling her 
to the benefits of free postage, but It is al
lowed her arbitrarily by the department, 
and the Postal Laws and Regulations name 
her as one of the persons legally entitled to 
tbe benefits of the franking law.

It is not generally known that the law ex
tending the franking privilege to these 
ladies also provides explicitly that mail mat
ter, Including letters, newspapers and pack
ages addressed to them, is exempt from the 
payment of postage. The only explanation 
of this somewhat peculiar provision of law 

rigress pas
ts it failed to notice that 

tago to the senders of mai! conferred 
of benefit upon tho persons ad-

the dis-

which is a com-

sed the first ofIs that when Co 
these private ac

dressed. Mrs. Polk, for Instance, is not 
benefited in the slightest deg re 
some person who wishes to write 
ter Is not required to affix a i.’. imp to it. 
Yet when the law* in favor of all tlie Presi
dent’s widows who came after Mrs. Polk 
were passed, the same language was used 
and stands upon the statute book* to-day.

A sort of fatality In the direction of 
log mistakes seems to have followed tho 
course of lcw-rnaking on the subject of 
franking privilege, and the most s' upendous 
blunder of all that Congress made In 
first general act passed has nc yet been 
corrected. This Is the failure lo provide a 
penalty for a violation of the 'aw. A ! though 
there have been as many a4 fifty franking- 
privilege w ts passed by Congres» sin<« 
187Î», notone of them nrov: 
for their Infringer.- 
very singular overe ght Is a eau^c of much 
tneonvoiiii ce and 
official*, a-.d because of 
have \w.n ma/le, although the one o 1 n.ks 
by unauthorized persons and on n»if-euka- 
ble matter is of very frequent «aieurreuco. -

I"'*
art

e because
e her a lev

the

'■.hy ifOnalty
iéUm. 'Ibis

I"

oyance to th> postal 
It very few :.r < *U

ALL KINDS OF GHOSTS.
Monstars and Guardians InvenUid by Va

rious llaces of Men.
I have been in almost eve 

the world, says a writer In 
Mail and Express, and everywhere I hav- 
found people who have 
ghosts. In 1

ery country in 
the New York

seen and believe In 
Western countries ghos's n- 

gcncrally harmless, but in Ada and Ah 
they are of a malignant and vicious typ. 

•e drea/1 of ghosts Is common to a,I no•1
riglnal races of India and China, a .d the 
only means employed to opp ■'.<> their ranee 
and mischievous dispositions |s to |,, , 
shrines for them and to make tnem <■, . 
Ings. Any severe 111 noin. any ephl'-m ■: 
ease, as srna.; fr,x, cholera, etc., Is all rib 
tiled to the malignancy of certain of ibes<- 
spirits, who must be proj/i'.lated accord 
Ingiy. In India the man lig'.r Is, p< ; 
the most drcurJed of all these demon t 
for when a tiger has killed a man the tig . 
le considered safe from harm, as the spo
of the man rides upon his h< nd and gni l . 
him clear of danger. Accordingly It U be 
llcvod that the only sure mode of destroy 
lug a tiger who has killed many people 1* 1. 
begin by making f/ff-o ings to the sp.riti >.« 
Ids vim!rn, thereby depriving him of 
valuable services. In China the 
propitiated are of those who have n 
a violent or untimely death, whether by 
design or by accident. Kv-n women who 
die In child hed or wretobos who are bangi-d 
for their crimes are believed to have the

their
ghosts U1 oil

power of causing evil to the living as 
who have been killed by any other 

violent causes, including poison, dis< 
lightning, file, All ILese deified spirits 
are often distinguished by some term de
noting tho manner of their death. Thus 

“tiger
killed by a tiger; the "snake ghost” Hi
ghest or a person who was killed by « 
snake. In Africa the “waddy” and “hgm. 
ntng” ghosts are tl.o most common, but 
tho most dreaded spirit Is the HI. occo ghosi 
which Is reputed by the native . an iinplncr'

porson 
wore ti.<

ghost" Is the ghost of a

bio spirit. Most of the tie «-. 
j spirts are no v worshiped 
tor* or «orne of tho aborigine*.

The ceremon - s ob-crvtnl In propitiating 
the ghosts consist 1 ali.ly of the offerings 
of fowls, pigs, goats, as well tu of fiov/eru 
and fruits, of the rocltatlon and singing < ■ 
certain prayer* and charms !.. fore the dif
ferent shrines. These r\r.w ,n or 
are addressed to t he deified 
dead for the

whoso

Ot’till
purpose of compelling the 

spirits toemsifltfrom doing harm or 10 ni>- 
pear and rec-ivo the ordu * of the per, 
formers. After two or three success!v, 
performances tho ghost is understood to bo 
plucutodtjB*.___________________.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
pment Dntnnnds That It 
Not He Too Tight.

Much Is said in those days concerning tho 
right* of children, but there is certainly no 
right to which every child Is more surely 
entitled than that of good, sound physical 

first requirements of 
healthful clothing is that It allow 
strained action of every org 
This I* absolutely essential for po 
volopment so long as tho body Is undergo
ing tho process of growth. According to 
Dross, mothers often unwittingly violate 
this principle In the dressing of their dill 
dren by compelling
which they have partially outgrown, 
which is not sufficiently worn to be dis
carded. Tight sleeves, tight bands, tight 
waists, etc., which have become such from 
tho child’s Increased slzo, uro certainly 
quite us harmful as uro those purpose!v so 
constructed ; and added to this is the fact, 
that the bone* and muscles of tho tender lit 
tie ones are far more susceptible to the eon- 
striction of tight clothing than are those of 
persons of older growth.

The clothing of children should always bo 
so made that it can readily be enlarged u> 
accommodate tho growing form, and should 
never fit so snugly as not to allow perfect 
freedom of movement to evory org 
Whatever garments uro worn about tho 
chest and waist shou/d always permit of an 
unrestrained, full Inspiration, and It would 
bo un excellent plan If mothers would fre
quently tost the child’s breathing capacity 
by placing a tape measure around Its waist 
when In Its night clothing, and allowing It 
totuko a full Inspiration, noting the num- 
ber of inches’ expansion, and then adjusting 
1U clothing to correspond with the measure 
of tho full Inspiration, allowing ono Inch or 
two more for growth.

Perfect Herein 
HliotiPI

health. Ono of tho

un of tho boday.
do-

thern to wear clothing

MiniiU's Uniment Cures Dandruff.

SOME CURIOUS WILLS.
A Few Modem Instances of Tee

’•» lament ary Eccentricity.

Testators Who Left LejpurP-s In the Shape 
. ef Portions of Their Bo.ll«*— An Allow- 

Bequeathed to a Cat—A 
Saddler’s Trade Devotion.

Modern instances of testamentary eccen
tricity abound, and the United States In 
particular seems to be singularly prolific 
of curious wills, writes Hidney Bcrope in 
Ouce » Week. Borne little time since Mr. 
Solomon Sanborn, of Medford, Mass., left 
bis body to the lato Prof. Agassiz 
and Dr. O. W. Holmes, to be prepared by 
them In tbe most scientific manner known 
to anatomical art, and placed in the 
museum of Harvard College. Two drum- 
beads were to be made of tbe skin. U 
was to be inscribed Alexander 
“Universal P 
“Declaration o 
they were to be presented to the testator’s 
“distinguished friend,"
Cobasset. This presentation was subject 
to tbe condition that on tbe 17th of June, at 
sunrise, every year, the drummer should 
beat upon the drumheads at the foot of 

r's Hill tho spirit-stirring strains of 
“Yankee Doodle ”

Another American, who died within the 
last few months, by way of revenge on bis 
relations, who bad neglected him, be- 

ed to bis brother his left arm and 
hand ; to another brother bis right arm and 
hand, to another his legs, nose, ears, etc. 
He also left ono thousand dollars for tbe 
dismembering of his body.

Among other testators who have dis
played this peculiar tendency to leave lega
cies in tbe shape of portions of their bodies 
may be ment toned Jeremy Bcntharn, the 
English writer, who bequeathed his body 

University College Hospital, with 
Instructions that bis skeleton should be pro- 
pared and cleaned, and that It should pre
side at tbe meetings of tbe hospital directors. 
Whether this provision was ever carried 
out Is doubtful, but It is certain that tbe 
skeleton was preserved, and may be seen 
to this day In the hospital museum.

A wealthy German who died tho other 
day bequeathed his effects to a poor man 
whom bo greatly disliked on condition that 
he always wore linen under clothes and 
dressed in while, and a short time ago 
Stanislaus Poltrnarz, a Hungarian, toft tho 
greater part of hi* fortune to a notary 
named Lotz, forbidding him, however, to 
take possession until he had sung at La 
Sea la Opera House, tho parts of Verdi’s 
"Otello” and Elviraln "Somnarnbuia;”while 
John Reed, the gas-lighter of the Walnut 
Street Theater, Philadelphia, directed that 
his bead, after being duly prepared, should 
be employed to represent tho skull of 
Yorick In “Hamlet.”

Lord New borough, who died in November, 
1888, directed that, after a certain period 
elapses, his body Is to be exhumed and re- 
interred in Bards*y Island, which 1» reputed 

'er than twenty thousand 
n Its soil, and Mr. John

pon one

rayer,” on tbe other tho 
if Independence;” and then

the drummer of

Bunke

to the

I to have no few 
saints buried I 
Browne, of Hath bane County, Limerick, re
quired that his son, Kev. Peter Browne, 
should under penalty of forfeiting a consid
erable es ta to, change his Christian name, 
“Peter," for either “William" or "James,” 
the old gentleman having taken an inveter
ate dislike to his son's name, while a rich 
saddler ordered In hi* wdl that Ins daughter 
should lose the whole of her fortune if she 
did not rna

.

n rry a saddler. It turned out, 
however, that she married the Karl of Hali
fax. who, in order to win the bride, actually
served an apprenticeship or seven years to 
a saddler.

Not tong sine#!a Mr. Harper settled a hun
dred a year on bis “young black cat," tbe 
interest to be paid to his housekeeper, Mrs. 
Hodges, as long as the cat rerqalW-d alive; 
and qulvi recently an old Parisian dame 
left flfto

j

en hundred a year to her butcher, 
whom she had never seen ; while ono man

the bed
post aro filed in the will office at Doctor's 
Commons, London. Tno whimsical will of 
the Hootch gentleman, who bequeathed to 
each of his daughter* her weight In one 
pound notes, has often been quoted. More 
remarkable still is the wdl of the New 
Yorker who directed that his one and seven
ty pairs of trousers should be sold at public 
auction without being examined bef, 
band. The sale was actually held, and tho 
seventy-one purchasers found In the right- 
hand pocket the neat little sum of a thou
sand dollars In cash.

Another peculiar legacy 
Colonel Nash, an English 
questbed an annuity of fifty pounds to tho 
bell-nhgers of Bath Abbey, on condition 
that they should muffle the dapper 
bells of the Abbey, and ring them with dole
ful accentuation from eight», m. too ght p. 
m. on each anniversary of his wedding day; 
while a Mr. Luke, of itothering’nun, after 
leaving a peony to every cbim who should 
attend hi* funeral, directed that forty dozen

chalked hi* will ori a corn bln ; 
another inscribed bla on a Ixxl 
Both the corn-bin and

v/.is that of 
officer, who be-

if
sof the

loaves should bo thrown down from the 
at noon every Christparish church steeple 

mas day forever.

► RODENT AND FELINE.
:

The Uml Clltnhu Upon Tom «ml |*u||« ill. 
Kars end Tall

A rat and heat may bo seen playing to- 
g'ttber almost any day ut a livery stahle in 
thlsdty, says a Louisville loi ter. Tl.o cat 
m a big black Tom, with long whis'.ers, a 
short ull, and yellow eyes. The rat mu 
sleek and fat specimen of the genus rodent, 
and has a cunning hut prosperous and con
tented look. Tho cat 1» fierceness and sav
agery Itself, and bears tho scars of In 
numerable battles, net alone with 
other felines, hut with dogs as well, and ho 
bas never btwn whipped and never been 
known to decline a fight. The 
•aught In a wire trap ono night last week. 
Be was so uncommonly largo and looked 

gly a* he stood upon his hind legs and 
led the wires of hi* cage that his captors

resolved to have some sport with him and
Tom. The cat and he wore, accordingly, 
takon over to a neighboring saloon, tho 
doors closed, holes stopped up and a select 
few gathered to witness the fight.

When the rat was turned loose from the 
oageTorn was ready and pounced upon him 
Uistantor. To tho surprise of all, however, 
«• did not hurt him. His claws 
sbeathed and be plainly Invited a romp. 
Tho rat did not understand his advances at 
first, but was soon reassured and would 
finally run from the men to tbo cat for pro- 
***»■ a short time they became fast 
friends. They now play together constantly 
and seem to understand escb other per
fectly. Tho rat climbs all over Tom's 
book, pulls his ear* and tall, and treat* hi* 
big friend with the utmostjfreodom. Both 
spend tho greater part of their time under 
tho Stove lo tho stable office, and largo 
numbers of visitors go there to witness tho 
unusual friendship between such natural

Vi
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rats and

rut was
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Why Home J’eople Marry.
The reason why a great many people 

marry Is because tho wife wants a home 
ami the husband wanU a servant.

A Youthful Philosopher.
A Ht. ïxnils bootblack says ho can toll 

Use s 
face.

Le of a man's foot by looking at bis 
Hlf lie Is tall and ruw-bonod, with a 

lean face,” says the knight of tbe brush, 
“1 know 1 got to dual with a pair of No. 10's, 
or even bigger shoes, but If bo’s short and 
plump and round-faced I know that his foot 
Is small and welt-shaped. Tho tall, angu
lar man Is likely, too, to wear course shoe* 
that give me a groat dual of trouble, and 
tiki Other min will, In nine cases out of ton, 
bave on soft and well made shoe* that need 
only a little «maxing to take a shlno ono can 
Mu onti's face lu.” - "

Mirmrd’s Uniment Cures Burns, etc,
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